[Immunomapping in localized bullous pemphigoid].
A 70-year-old Caucasian patient is described, who presented with a bullous dermatosis on an amputation stump. The bullous lesions had developed after practice with a Kondylen-Bettung-Münster (KBM) prosthesis. The lesions disappeared completely after prednisone therapy and replacement of the prosthesis with a Thomas splint. The patient has remained free of symptoms ever since, even though prednisone was completely withdrawn after 9 months. According to skin immunofluorescence criteria, the patient suffered from pemphigoid, rather than epidermolysis bullosa acquisita as strongly suggested by the anamnesis. In particular, the presence of linear IgG at the level of the lamina lucida of the epidermal basement membrane zone and the localization of laminin antigen at the blister floor are highly suggestive of pemphigoid.